
The Catholic.

Q.-Thue, therefore, thore would be punishmes but in part, without casting thom
nothing but damnsation atnd death for him off ultimately and without resource, nay
w ho is out of the church 1 on whom ho heaps numberless faveurs in

A.-Yes, without doubt, ail those who the midst of the chastisoments lie inflicts
separate front the communion of the faiti- that, I say. he as still some viows of mer-
fui to form a separate soci, must nover cy in their regard, still somo design of a
expect salvation as iong as they remain future and perfect reconciliation with

MANIY are apt te ontirtain a particular mn that state of separation.-.Sunday 16. them. Ail this aven a lioathen may dis-
antipath te the Catholic Church, on ne- The Belgium Prot. Confession..-"We caver by the mere light of reason, as in
count oli her supposed intolerant principle believO and confess one only Catholic deed several, and iu particular a Plato ne-
of denying salvation te ail, who are net Chut ch.-Whoever forsakes this true tually did ; and therefore oxpressed a
of herown communion. Yet every Prot. church. manifestly revolts agamst tho hope, thatat soe future period God would
estant Sect, and particularly the Church orditance or God." Isend Ine Just One te restore us te ou'

of England, holds it necessary for salva- The Saxon Confession.-" It is a great original state of innocence, & consequent-
tien to bc of the true Church. And as consolation for us te know. that there are ly of happiness without any mixture of
each of them, in ils turn, bas given itself no inheritora of eternal life except in the misory ; which original state the pagans
out jor the only true Church, so each in its assembly of tIle elect ; according te that: ai] acknowledgod in their so much cele-
confessions of faith has more or less ex- whom ho has predestined them has ho brated golden age.
plicity maintaincd that out of its own com- caled."-Art 12. The light of reason likowise showed the
munion there is no salvation. I cannot The other Confessions of Faith of the heathen philosophers tho necessity of te-
thorefore voil perceive why the Catholie Reformed churches of France, Switzer- ligious worship. For by it they clearly
Churchî should be deemed more illiberal land, Bohemia, &c. are ail te the saine porceived, that ail our good must bo from
and intolerant than the Protestant Church- cffect. God,and ail ourevilfromoursolves. That
es, for holding a doctrine which they have O N R E A s o y therefore God for the goud he bestows de-
ail professed. I should rather thmuk her serves Our Most grateful homage of thanks:
in as muchà les su, as si is more univer- Ta chief thng that distingshes afor the good ho may vouchsafe to bestow,
sal, and extended as te time and place : from the brute, is his Reason ; that ray our earnest supplicahians,as a testimony of
for it were surely more intoterant and ill- of drino wvabdom, which streams upon hie entire dependnce upon h i ; and for the
beral in only a natiunai, or but partly ai mnd ; and, hkae the lght of the sun, dis- guilt we may have contracted our utmost
national church,or local sect, te hlud forth covers thu beautiful ubject, from whict' it endeav ors to appeas t his wrath and regain
such a doctrine ; than in one that has exis- proceeds. Thus by the light of Roason his favor ; al a which effietually constitute
ted in ail ages, since our Saviour's time ; wc d.scuer God ; and ail bis admirable, the essentials Of religious worship: the ab-
that hias been and sl s the estabshedaiàaje, and dreadfulattrbtues : his eter- solute necessity of which reason alone de-
religion of th tar greatest part of Christ- 'ty, aud conscquently hus immutability

. m nature and purposo: bis omnipotenceo,endam ; and that is t Lie found in al the and conseqiuefntly hias unity, freedom, and Had man been a solitary creature, or
atons o tho earth, and on countes it pendence ; as two or more such be- a purely spiritual being, lilo an angel, no

where the dissntent creeds of Protestant-.;g hg contraris, mustamped each externa mod of rehgious worship might
isB ie onver kown. i other, su as to relder the supposed om- have beon necessary.-Only the internal

But the Cachhotc ChuUrh is notui,and themselves worship of the mind might have been re-
ral ta tis respect, as she is supposed to e a more nonentity : tin e, his infinito quired. But in his compound state, as a
be by those who know ber net. She ad 1 wisdom, gooJness, beauty, justice, and beîng consistiug of a bcjy and a seul,
mils, what reason ndeed shows miust be sanctity ; or, in one world, his infinite Reason shows that ho is bound te worship
the case, that Almighty God requires im-1 perfection. God with his whole being; with his body
possibilities of no one. Se that, if we can If in tht next plac we consider the reta- as well as with lits soul : which lie could
hait suppse anym the absolute impossibili- tien whichGod has te his creatures thelight not do, without external acte, without
fy of commaîg te the knowledge of the truth, of Reason still shows us Many consequen- gesture aud voice : nor indeed is it natu-
but who strctly observeland practice what ces necessarily flowing from his infinite rat (or him te feelstrongly in any vay,
thior conscience tells them is right ; such 1 perfection. whichi i has already discov-v wulhout appearmng outwardly affected.-
she deams -crually ber children, capable ered te us. As, for instance, that because Besides, as a member of his own society,
of being saved through the superabundant God is infinitely good, just and holy in he is bound te show good example, and
Jerits of the Redeemer. who died for all hmimself, he must love and reward what is 1edify ait around ham ; whicli can b donc

men ; and turough whom alone ail, that are good in his creatures ; and iate and only by external expressaon: hence Rea-
saved, are saved. But this she maintains punish in then whatever is bad. That, son aise shows tlie hecessity of oxternal
does not in the least supersede the absolute as it.finitely just, ho cannot punish in any modes of religous worship.
obligation every one is under, of enqui- way, or render unhappy in the smallest Tho modes of worship adopted at first
ring after the truith, whenever thera is the degree hs creatures, unless by soume fault, by mankind, must havo been proper and
leasIt cause for doubt ; and of embracing it which they might net have committed, rat:onal ; as lias notions of the Deity wore
wvhen found. they deserve the chastisement. Thai ho just and truc ; but misled by his passions,

The Church of England, Art 18, de- docs however punish his creatures, as the and blinded by ignorance, wo ail know
claes thiem & accursed, who presune to many miseries, to which we sec themr all what absurd opinions concerning the
say, that every man shall be saved by subjected trom their very nativity, and Deity ; and consequently what ridiculous,
the law, or sect, which he professeth ; se even in thieir motier's womb, most evi- and even execrable forms of worship ho
that he be diligent te frame his life ac- dently prove. That therefore we have ail at length adopted. Who thon but he Who
cording te that law." . ofus sonie how or other offended him. But made him at first se good and perfect,

The Church of Scotland, in ber Con- sis we could net in person have offended could raiso him up from his fallen and de-
fssion of Faiti, declares, "lVe utterly hlim b fore coming into the world, that we graded state 1 Could remove hie niglit of
detest the blasphomies of those, who lire- must have offended him in our progenitors, error, and show him once more in aIl ils
tend that all men, by following equity and in whom we certainly did exist, and in original beauty and aplendour the light of
justice, wlmatever religion they otherwise whose crime we must certainly have par- trnth ? Whobut tho Deity, could inform
profess, shal lie saved ; for without taken, as ve do in their nature. That him of the wonderful and inconceiveable
Christ therc.is nbither life nor salvation." our rogecitors who have offended, and in means ho had resolved upon te reconcile
Art 27. .ihon we have ahl offened, were frce not his justice calling aloud for punishment,

The Genevan Calvinistic Sect, in isI te have offended ; otherwise as infinitely with his mercy imploring pardon in our
catechàisml, teachies that " No person can just,Godcouldnotpunishithem, ashe does, behalf ? Who, but ho in person could
obtain pardon of lis sans, unless he be for having done what they could net help have ,Iaught, us in so simple and plain a
first incorporated la the people of God, having done. Thatstilifrom his forbear- manner, that infants may fully compre-
and persevere :n the communion of the
bDdy of Christ." ance with his guilty croatures, vhom ho hend it, a doctrine se peroect and sublime,

fobIB TroUouT8 ON TIIE Pa:NOIPLE OP
nSLttOUS INTOLElANCe.

He toho is not raith vie is against me ;-
and he Who gathereth not Wilh me,scat-
tereth.-Luzz xi. 23.
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that the greatest philosophors, the moss
learneil or the ancients, could nover cono
near it in thair higliest fliglhts ; and whichl
ho sums up te us in this simple command:
thoiu shal love the Lord thy God above
all things ; and thy neighibour (thy fellow
creature, friend or enemy) as thyself 1-

Roason, thorefora, in fine, shows us
clearly the necessity of Revelation, which
alone could mako known to us the morciful
designs of God in regard to man, whon ho
punished, yet spared ; and on whom'there.
fore Reason perceived his morcy would
some day break forth, So fir was Rea.
son of itsolf capable of conducting us in
our search aftor the oternal truth, that
could direct us towards our last end ; but
no further, till guided itsolf by Revelation.

EINGLAND.

CATuOLîC B G àztLKs A N OXPOn.-
Puseyism is emphatically described as Po.
pery without a Pope ; a botter ilhtstration
of wlich could not be given than the great
demand for Roman Catholic breviaries in
Londen, and which are sent down te Ox-
ford in largo quantities.-Caldonian
Mercury.

The recont Ecclesiastical intelligence
from Europe and especially from England
is full of deep interest for the Catholic
reader. In the Oxford moement great
and unexpected as it was, wo cannat yet
formn any opinion of the great resuits to
which it is Icading. It has agitated soci.
ety, broken down the fiercest opposition,
dissipated prejudices which Catholic wri-
tors could never have allayed, and justly
awal.ened in the minds of many the bright-
est hopes for the conversion of England.
The efforts which our Church has mado
have been wonderful when we consider
the obstacles to its advancement, and par-
ticularly the animosity which the nation
had learned from childhood to entertain
for its doctrines and observances. From
the Catholic Directory for the present year
we learn that there are in England and
Wales, four hundred and ciglhty-saven
churches. These places of worship are
most numerous in Durham, Hampshire,
KentI,Lancashire.Staffordshire, Northum-
berland audYorkshire. Thero are sixty-
nine churches iii Scotlanid and twenty-four
stations where.divine service is performed,
making the total of cherches in Great Bri-
tain five hundred and fifty-,six. Twenty
Colleges are flourishing under the direc-
tion of tho Catholics and tho number of
Priests amounts te seven hundred and
eleven !

Tho leading topics in the English pa.
pers are almost ail devoted te the condition
of the Church of England. It appears te
be genorally conceded that the present
crisis in her history is of such magnitude
and sO diversi6ed in details, that she can-
not possibly survive nuch longer, as at
present constituted. Petitions have been
presented te the Arch Bishop of Cantor-
bury as if ho could avert the storm: whilst
others speak Most confidently of a union
with Rome aud that very little difficully
would oxist in prevailing on the Queen Io


